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In a letter dated 15 September L96t (A/r519), the Permanent Belresentatives
of Afghanistan, Alggrig, lurma, cenbolLle, lggglg, cevron, congo (Brazzavil-re),

Congo ( Leopoldvllle ) I Cyprus, Dahoney, Ethiopla, Gabon, Ghana, Gulnea, fnd.ia,

Ind.one6 j-4, Iran, Ilag, Jggfy- Co"S, Japan, Jordan, @.i!, I-e.os, lebanon, Llberlg,
L1bya, Malaysla, 43f!, Morocco, Nepal, Nlger, Iigsris, Pelrlstan, the Pb.Ifi!81.tu9,

Rwanda, Senegal-, Sierrq Leone, Sonalla, Sudan, $yria, Tanganyj-ka, fhalfand, Togo,

Tunlsla, Ugand.a, the l&&Sd_Arab_Xg!]&l&, Upper Volta and Yemen requested^ the

inclusion ln tbe agenda of the eighteenth session of the General Assembfy of an

lten entitLed "Questlon of the composltlon of the General Conmittee of the General

Assembly", In an explanatory nencrandum acconpanylng the request it ffas stated- that
rule JB of the rules of procedure of tbe General Assennb.Iy had laid. iown that the

General Connittee should be 60 constituted as to ensure 1ts representative
character. fn viev of the fact that in recent years a large lncrease had. ta.ken

pl-ace ln the Eenabershlp of the Unlted Natlons, particularly from Asla and AfTt.ca,

the Ceneral- Conmlttee had lost 1ts representatlve character snd no longer reflected
the princlple of equltab].e geographlcal distributlon. The menorand"um recalled.
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that 1n L957 tbe GeneTal- AssembJ;r, by its resolution ]I92 (Xff), faa lncreased.

the number: of vlce-presi.dencles fron nlne to thuteen. Slnce then, however, the

aenbershl! had further lncreased. fron 82 to IJ-J-, of whlch !5 Menbers caroe from

Asla and. Afrlca. In vlew of that 1ncrea6e, the sponsors of the lten felt it
necessary that the Assenbl-y, at its eighteenth sesslon, Ehould consld.er again

the question of the composltlon of the General- Comlttee.
2. In a tetter d.ated 16 September f96D (A/5r2a), the Perrffinent Bepresentatlves

of Afahanlstaflr 4lggI13r Burua, Cambcdla, E4elgg!, Ceyl-on, Coneo (3razzav11le),

Iran, Iraq, Ivory Coast, Japan, Kuwalt, !99i, l,ileria, Libya, Malaysla, 43f1,
]Islltilsrig, Morocco, ]lgpaf, Il4gr, N4ger1q, Pakistan, the Phl1ip!14es, Ilg!@,
Senesaf, Slerra leone, Soroalig, @, !ggg!.ylEg, ]!eile!4, T\m16ia, Uganda,

the Unlted. Arab ltepubl-ic, Upper Vol-ta and Yemen requested the lncluslon ln the

agenda of the elghteenth sesalon of the General Assembly of €Jr item entlt1ed.

"Questlon of equltable xepresentatlon on the Secu"lty Councll- and the Econonic and

Soc1al Councll". In an explanatory I0enorand.um accompanylng the request lt was

stated. that Eince 1945, Bixty new Men0ber 5tate6 had been admltted to the Unlted
Natlons, That lncrease was roainly due to the emergence and. admlsslon to the
Unlted Nations of a l-arge number of new States from Africa and Asla. At present,

the Member States bel-onglng to those two contlnents ccnstituted. nore than half the

nenbership of the Unlted Natlons. In view of that d.evelopment and the J-ikellbood.

of further increase in nrenbershlp, it had becone neces6ary to revlere the
composltlon of the Secuxity Council and. the Sconomic and Socla.]- Councll, wltb a

vlew to providlng for a more equitabl-e representatlon that woul-d ref.Lect tbe
increase in the merobership of the Unlted Natlons.
< /:6r+J-h rrl ^r ^r.n, +.a", {TTT .f +l.p nFr.rf ^f the Xcononic and- SOClal COUncllule r e}/ur u vr

@/ S>O) repoxted the adoption of tvo resol-utlons by the Councll at lts
thirty- sixth session. The flrst (974 3 (Xru{VI)), .aopt.a on tbe recormend.ation

of the Econorcic Conmission for Afrlca, proposed. to tbe General Asserrbly that al-J.

neasures be taken to ensure ad.equate representation of Africa in the Councll on

the ba6ls of equitable geoglaphlcal distxibutlon, The second, (gl4 C (fn<V:) ) urged

the Assembly, 1n the llght of the ad.ditlonal increase In the membership of the
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Unlted Natlons, to take the neceEsary action at its eighteenth sesslon to brlng
about an approprlate Lncrease ln the uenbersbip cf the cor:ncll, ln order to enable
It to renaln the effectlve and. representatlve organ envlsaged in Chapters IX
an.l Y nf +l'a lr].'6-+a-

l+. At lts 1210th plenary meetlng, on 20 Selterober, the Generaf Assemtly, acting
on the recornmendatlon of its ]eneral Coreittee, decided to Lnclude the three
above ltens j-n lts agend.a and. to al-.locate tb.en to the SneoJaI P.lJtlaa] Cormllltee
fox conslderatlon and. reBort.
5. At the 416th meetlng of the Spectal polltlcal Cornnlttee, on 21 Novenber,

it was agreed. that the ccnnlttee woul-d examlne sinul-taneousJ-y the th-ree ltems on

its agenda. rt lias further agreed-, hovever, that draft resorutions should re.fate
speclfical-l-y to a singl-e item, a.nd. would be voted upon separately. The Connlttee
discussed. tbe thTee ltems fron the hl7th ta \Z9th meetings, he1d betrr'een

27 November and l-6 December.

6. At, the h2fst neeting of the Connittee, on 9 lecenber, the representative of
the unlted. Arab Bepubllc lntrcduced a d.raft resoruti.on (a/sec/r,.ror and. Add.l and- 2),
sponsored by Afghqnlstan, A]gg4la, Burna, Burundl, Cqm! od.la, Canlxem, tne
central AI4!!q: Bepubflc, ceylon, chad., clq€o (Frazzavit]-e ), gglgplll"opglgy1lfg),
C)'prus, Dahoraey, Ethlopia, Gabon, Ghqna, Gulnea, India, fn4oneEia, Iran, Iraq,
Ivory lqgqst, Japan, Jordan, K.rwait, Iqos, !g!gnsn, j,ibs1:ie, LibXq, l,{adagascar,

l4gfgys_]3, MaJ-l, lla;ritanla, ir{orgqco, Nepal, Niger, Nigeria, pakistan: the
Phllipplnes, Rwanda, Saudl Arabla, 6enegal-, Slerra Leone, Scua]la, Sudan, Syria,
Tanganvlka, Thailand, Toso, Tunisia, URanda, the United Arab Rerublic., E!El_&]Jg,
Yemen and Yugoslavla. The joint draft resolution provided, in its oleratlve part,
that the General Assembly woufa (l) decide to amend rules J1 and. lB of its rules
of procedure by lncreasing to sixteen the nurober cf Vice-tsresldents spectfled
in paah -,'ro. /rr \ a-^r*-,,d.e that the slxteen Vice-Presidents and the sel'en Uhairmen

of the Main Connlttees should be elected as provi,led ln the annen to tLre
Ta<^lrr+l^h ' /rii \ ;^^r,r\-rr/ u--rJe to cancel all previous resolutionc and stipuLations in
connexion with the compoBition of the General cormtttee of the General Assernbly

an4 to rnorLi fy all related lrovlslons in its ruks of pTocedurc. The lol-Loving
annex was attached_ to the draft resolution:
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"I. The slxtee! vlce-Preaidents sball be elected according to the follovlng
patterr, subject to pa.ragraph 2 below:

(") Seven froro Afrlcan and. Aslan Statesi

(t) ODe fxor0 Eastern European States.;

(") Two fron Latln Anerlcan and Caribbean Statesi

(a) Two fron Western European and other States;

(u) Five from the perrnauent nenbers of the Securlty Councll

"2. ftre regiou from whl ch the Presldent ls elected. v111, however, red.uce by
one the number of rtrlce-Pxesld.ent6 alloceted 1D paragraph I of the present

"3. fihe seven Chalrroen of tbe Maln Col0laittees shaLl_ be elected acc.rdlng to
the following lattern:

(") Three representatives from African aud. Aslan Statesl

(b) One representat,ive from Eastern E1r-ropean States;

(c) One representative frou latln A.nerlcan and. Caribbean States;

(d) one representatlve fron western Euroles! and other States;

(e) Tbe seventh Chairrnanshlp shal-I rotate every alternate yesr a!0ong
representatlves of States neutloned. 1n (c) ana (a) ."

7. At tb.e saue neetlng; Canada subnltted. an ar0eldnent (a/Sfc/f..:-06 ), co-

sponsored by Australia, Canad.a and. New Zealand., to tkre jolnt d:raft resolution,
A/SPC/I.IoI. The anendnent I)rovideC. that 1n the annex to tbe joint draft resolution
a paragxaph 4 be added. to read- as follows:

u4. At Ieast one of the Yl ce-Presidelts 1n categoxles (a), (c) ana (a) of
paxagraph 1 above, or the Presldent, or one of the Chstrnen of the Maln
Corcnittees in categorlies (+), ("), (a) ana (e) of laragraph , al'ove, rr:11 l:e
fror0 a Conmonwealth country, without a)-tering the pattexn of the geographlcal
dlstxlbution of seats in the General Cormi.ttee as d.eflned 1n paragraphs I, 2
alrd J above. "

8. Olr lO Decenber Argeptlnar Bollvla, Brazll, Chj-le, Colonbia, frsta Rica,

the Donlnican Republlc, Ecuad.or, EI Salvad.or, Guatenala, Ealtl, Honduras, enelle,
Mexlco, Nlcaragua, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Tripldad and. Tobago, Uruguay and

Venezuela subnitted two joint draft resolutrons (a/src/f-.Io4 and AISPC/L.LO1).
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9. Tnder tbe Dperatlve paxt of the first dreft resolution as revlsed on

1l Decenber (a1sxc/r.n\/Rev.1) the ceueral Assenbly voula (1) declde to adopt,

ln eccordance w-lth Article ICB, tne fo]-loving amendrnents to the olarter and subnlt

thetr for ratlflcatlon by tbe Members of the Unlted. NetloDs:

"(a) fn Arbicle 2l (I) of the chaxter, tbe vord. rel-evenr in tbe first sentence
shall be replaced. by the word. rthlrteenl and. tbe vord- rsixr i.n tbe third'
sentence by the word. relghtt.

"(n) fn Artlcle 21t tl)e second. sentence of paragraph 2 shall readi rEowever,

(a) tn tue flret election of tbe non-permanent trenbers, three shaJ-I be
chosen for a terrr of oDe year, and (b) in tbe flrst election of the non-
pernanent melobers after the increase of the nenbersbip of the Security
Cor:.ncil frorn eleven to.tblrteen, ore of the two additlonal- menbers shall
be choseE for a terl0 of one year.r

n(c) fn Artlcle z7 G), the word. tsevenr shal1 be repleced by the word teightr'

"(a) rn Article p7 G), the ward tsevenr sball be replaced by tbe word. telgbtr."

(ff) furtUer decid^e tbat tttese atrend&ents rdould be lnoperatlve unless, rrltbln two

yeaxs fron the date of their ad.optlon by the General AsseBb1y, they vere ratj-f1ed. as

required. by Artlcle lo8 of the Charteri and (111) urge all Menbexs of the United.

Natlons to ratlfy the above aneDd-nents 1n accordance r,.ltb tbelr respective

constltutlonal processes, $'Lth the least posslbl-e d.elay.

Io. Under the operative part of the second d.raft resolutfon (A/sfC/l'fo5)
the GeneraJ- Assenbly woufa (i) decLde to ad.opt, ln accordance wltb Artlcle IOUr

the followlug amendments to the Olarter and subnit then for ratificatlon by the

Members of the United Nations:

"(a) Artlcle bl (I) sball read:

tl. The Economi-c and- Social Councll shall conslst of twenty-four
nerobers of the United- Nations elected, by the General Assenblyt.

"(l) arti.cte 6:- (2) sualt reaa:

12. Subject to the provlsions of peragraphs J and l+., eight neEbers of
the Economic and. Social Council sbalt be elected each year for a teru of
three yeaxs. A retirj.ng nember sha].]. be ellgible for itrnediate re-
election. I
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"(c) ln Artlcle 6I the following new paragxaph 4 stra]-l be inserted:

'4. Of the six ad.ditional nenbers of the Ecolonic and Socia]. CounclL
first elected, after the lncrease ln the !0enbershi! of the Council from
eighteen to twenty-four becomes effective, two stlalL be replaced at each
cf the nexb three regular elections, 1n accordance with arrangenents to
be eade by the General Assenbly. r

"(a) fne present traragls.ph 4 of Artj.cle 6I sneU be renurnbered !.";
(1J.) furtirer decid.e that tbese anendments Hou1d be lnoperative unless vlttrin tr,r'o

years fron the date of thelr ad"optlon by the General Asgembly, they were ratified.
as requlred by Article ICB of the Charteri ana (fif) urge sII Me&bers of tLre Unlted
Natlons to ratlfy tbe above anendrents 1n accordance wltb their respective
constltutj-onal processes, rrlth the least posslble deley.

If. At the 425tLl rneetlng on I, December, the representatlve of Czechoslovakia

introduced annendments Af SPCfL.LOT, co-eFonsored by Czechoslovakia snd Poland, to ttre

flfty-flve -Powex draft resolutlon (n/SfC/i,.fO:- and Add.I aEd" 2). fb.e anendnents

provided for the ingertlon in operatlve paragraph 2) after the words 'rdecides that"
of the words "the Presld.ent of the General Assenblyr"; second.Iy, to add 1n the

annex attactred to tbe fi.fty^five -Power draft resolution a nev paragraph I to read
as follows: "1. TLre FresLdency of tbe General Assenbly shall rotate every year

anong the folJ.owing reglons: (a) Afr:.ca (t) asfa (c) Iastern lurope (d.) LatLn

American and Caribbean States (e) Iliddle East (f) Western Europe and otlrer States";
and thirdly to renunber the renaining paxagrapbs of tbe annex accordingly.

L2. Cn L, llecenber Argentina, Bollvia, Brazil-, Colonbla, Costa nica, Ch1Le,

the Norninican Republic, Ecuadox, El- $alvador, Guatenala, Uaiti, Eonduras, Mexlco,

Nlcaragua, Fanama, Paraguay, Peru, Uruguay and Venezuela subnitted anendments

({src/l.fc8) to the fifty-five -power draft resolutron (a/srC/r,.LuL and. Add.l and 2)

to delete the words I'ard Caribbean States" 1n sub-paragraphs f (c) and J (c) of the
annex aEd to replace the word "slx-been" ln each of tbe four passages in which it
occurred. in that draft resoluticn by the -nrord "seventeen" and replace the word "two"
in sub-paragrapn I (c) of the annex by the word "three".
LJ. Cn the sane day Algeria, Burundl, lg,mgtogo, the @,

Gabon, Ghana, Gulnea, fndia, Ivory Coa.st, Llberia, Libya, Madagas cal, El!,
llauritania, Morocco, Nepal, Niger, l{igerla, Pakistan, Fwanda, Senegal, Sierra Leone

Soaalla, Sudan, Tanganyika, !989, Tun1s1a, Uganda, the Ulited Arab Republi c and.

Upper Volta subnltted two draft resolutions (l/SfC/t.lt9 ard A/SFC/L.UO),
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14. Ulder the operative part of the first draft resolution A/SFC/L.IO9 the
General Assenbly woufa (i) decide to adopt 1n accordalce v1tb. Article ICB the
fo]-lovlng a[endmeEts to tbe Chartex and. subrlt then for ratlficatlon by the
I{eEbers of the rJnited NatioDS:

"(a) In Artlcle al (:-) of the Charter, the I'ord relever.t in the first
sentence shall- be replaced by the t"ord rfifteenl and the nord rsixr in the
third sentence by the vord- rtenr.

"(b) In Article 2J, paragraph 2, the second sentence shall be xeworded
as follows: rln the first electi.on of the non-pemanent r:rembers after the
increase o.[ the [emtership of tne Security Council from eLeven bo fi:teen, two
of the four additional nenbers shall be chosen for a tern of cne yearr.

"(c) The forner laragraph I shall be renumbered 4.

"(a) fn Artiele 27 (,2) ot the Chaxter the woxd. rsevent sha1l be replaced
by the Lrord. rniner .

"(e) fn Article 2l (1) cf the Charter the word rsevenr shal] be replaced
hrr t'.h a L,.rA l-i-ol ".

(ii) caff upon all Menbers of tbe United Natlons to ratj-fy the above anendEents in
accordance vith their respective constitutioDal processes by I Septenter L96, as

t"eo'tjre.j hv Ar"l-.i.le IOB ^f Ft^a ^h'riaF. 6-A '{r \ f-rr+,tcr deei.lc f,hah l-.he tenquu \ rr! /

non-pernanent Eetrbers of the Securlty Council should be elected according to the
folloiring pattern:

(") 5 frotr Afxican and Aslau Silatesj
(b) I frcn Eastern Euxopean States;
(") 2 frorn Latln Arnerican and Caribbean States;
(d) 2 from !trestern Euxopean and other States.

Lr. Lhder the oJerative Fart 1f tbe secord draft resoLution (l/SeC/f-.ILO), the

GeEeral Assenbly would (i) d.ecide to adopt in accordance wltb Article LCB the
follorrlng amendnents to the Cha-r1:er ar,d submit the[' fox ratification hy Lhe

Members of the United Nations:

''Article trl shall read:

(a) The Economtc and Social Council shall consist of twenty-seveD
I{enbers of the United Nations ele.ted by the General Assenbly.
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(t) Subject to the provislons of paragralh J, nine neEbers of tbe
Econonic and soclal Councll shall be elected each year for a terll of three
years. A retirlng rnember shall be ellgible for lmmediate re-electlon,

(c) At the flrst election follovlng the lncrease 1n EeBbership of the
Econonic and Social Ccuncil fron eighteen to twenty-seven nenbers, fifteer
nenbers of the Councll shall be chosen. The texn of office of three menbers
so cbosen shall expire at tbe end of one year, and of three other nenbers at
tha ahd 

^f 
1 .1 rraav-- -.., u,.-*s: 1n accordance vith a.rrangerBents nade by the General

Assetrbly,

(d) Each uember of the Ecouonlc and Soclal Council shall have one
repre sentat)-ve . "

(j.1) caff upon all lGmbers of tbe Untted. Natlons to ratlfy the above au,elrdments in
accord.ance with their respective constiirutional procesees by t September L)6J, as

required. by Article IoB cf the Chaxter; ana (ffi) dectde that elght of tbe niEe

addltional ll]etrbers of the Econonlc and. Soclal Councll sbould be elected" fron arxong

the Africs.n and Asian Members. The nlntb netrber Bhould be elected from each of the
geographl caL regions by rotatlon.
16. At the 427tb ueeting, on 14 Decenber, the representatlve of Nigeria suggested,

that the paragraph 2 of tbe amendment of Czechoslovakia and Poland (A/SFC /L.LO?)
should be anendned to read: "fn tne annex to ttle joint draft resolution edd a new

Faragraph I tc read. as fo].lovs: rln the electian of the Presldent of the Genexal

Assenbly, regard shall be had fox equitable geograpb.ical, rotation of this office
among the reglons trentioned in paragraph 4 of the annex'." At the followlng meetlDg,

the representatlve of Poland. stated that the co-sBonsors of the anendnent'would not
press for a vote on their texb if the wordlng as suggested- by the xepresentative of
Nlgeria vas accepted by the co-sponsors of the flfty-flve-Power draft resolution
(a/src/r,.rcl).
L7. AIso at the 427th neeting Canada: on behalf of tbe sponsors of the anend-ments

contained in document lfSFCfl.rc6, decfaled. that they would. uot press their
anendnents to a vote.
fB. At the 429th rneeting, on 16 Decenber, the representatlve of Indla lntroduced
oral anendEents to the twenty-one -Power draft resolutions (a/SeC/f,.fC4 and Rev.:l-

snd A/SPC/L.IO)). fhese anendments were co-sponsored- by Afghanislan, Algeria, Burna,
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Indonesla, Iran, fraq, Ipry._Co"E!, {9., &I9gg, W", Kuwait, Laos, Lebanon,

Liberia, Libya, Ms.dagascar, Malaysia, Ma].i, Mauritanial Morocco, Nepal, N1ger,

N1gex1a, Peklstanr the Phillppines, RriaEda, Saudl Arabi.a, Senegal-, Slerra l,eoEe

SouaILa, Suda!, !xr:!1, Tanganyika, Tleailand., Togo, funisia, Uganda, the United
Arab Republlc, Upper Volta, @8, Tu€ioslavia aEd Zanzj-bar.

fhe alnendments to d.ocunent l/SeC/Utol+/nerr.I vere as follows:

Ad.d the follovlng as the first preanbular paragraph:

Coneiderlng ttlat tbe present corrposltlou of the Security Council is
inequitable and unbalanced-;

In operative paragraph I (a) replace the word tthirteenr by the 'word.
rflfteenr and. tbe word" reigbtr by tbe word ltent.

Replace operative laragraph :- (u) ty the folloving:

(b) In Article 2J, paragraph 2, the second sentence should be
reworded as follows: rln the first election of the a6p-pernanent oenbers
after the lncrease of the Eembershlp of the Security Council frotr eleveil
to flfteen, tlto of the four ad.diti-onal nenbers shal-L be chosen for a te1l!
of one yearl.

I! operatlve paxagraph I (c), replace the word teightl by the word. rni.ner.

In operatlve paragraFh I (d-), reptace ttre vord leightt by the word rninet.

nellace operatlve paragraphs 2 and. l by the followlng:

2. Cal"ls upon all MeEbers of tLre United Nations to ratlfy the
above anendments in accordance with tlreir respective constltutlonal
processes by I Septenber I)6);

J. Furtber decides that the teD non-per&aneut metrbers of the
Secuxity C6fr;if-da-IfTa elected according to the followlng pattern:

(") 5 frotr Afrlcan and. Aslan Statesj
(b) ]. from Eastern Er.tropeaE Statesj
(") 2 froe I'atln ADerican Statesj
(d) 2 from Western European and. other States."

The €^roend&ents to document A/SPC/L.LO, were as follolts:

"Seplace the tbree opexative paragraphs of tbe draft resol.ution by the
followlDg:

lll

,,1.

rl I'

).
IA
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"1, Decides to adopt in accordance wlth Article IOB tne fo]-lowlng
anendnent iI-TEE-C.harter end subnit it for ratiflcatlon by the Menbers of
tLre United Natlons:

Article bI shall read:

'1. The Econonic and Social Council sIlaIL consist of tr{enty-seven
Menbers of the Unlted l\ations elected by the General Asseubly.

t2. Subject to the provlslons of paragraph 12 nlne nembers of the
Economic and Soclat Council shall be elected each year for a terB of
three years. A retiring lxenber sbal-l be elj.gible for j.nnediate re-
ele ction.

t3. At the flrst eLectlon after the i.ncrease 1n the nenbership of
the Eccnornic and. Social Councll froll elghteen to twenty-seven neEbers, in
addltion to tLre nenbers elected 1n place of the sj-x rnembers whose term of
office expires at the end of ttrat year, niue additional nerDbers shall be
elected. of these nine additional menbers, the term of offlce of three
Eetrbers so elected sb.alL exFire at the end of one yeax, and' of three
other nenbers at the end of two years, L! accordance with arrangenents
made by the General Assenbly.

t4. Each nenber of the Economi.c and. Socia} Council shall have one
repre sentatS-ve. I

"2. Calls upon aII Menbers of the Unlted Nations to ratlfy the above
amendnents in accordance wi-tlr thelr respectlve constltutlonal processes by
I ijeprernDe r lyo) :

"1. Ihxther d.ecides tLrat wlthout prejudice to the present distribution
of seats in tlre ncononic and Social CounciL, the nine addj-tional uenbers
sball be elected according to the foLl-ovlng pattern:

(a) T fron African and" Asj.an States;

(b) I from Latin Anerican statesj

(") L from Western EuroFe and other States."

19. At the sane treeting, the repreEeDtative of EI Salvador, on bebalf of the

co-sponsors of the draft resolutions contalned in documents l/stc/t'.]:o\ /nev.l and^

A/SPC/L.LOr, accepted the above anendments.

2C, ThefCornittee tben proceeded to vote on the draft resolutions and. tLie

ameDdnents before it. The sponsors of the fifty-five -Powe r draft resolution
(l/sec/r.tot/Rev. L and Add.I and 2) accepted the nineteen-Power anendment

({src/l.loB) to thelr draft.
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vas adopted. by a vote of
97 to

The -five-Pover drafb resolution SPC/L.IOI and Add.l and 2 as anended

was adopted by a vote of J_O! to none, with no abstertions (see paragraph 2l_ be1ow,

draft resolution f ).
The tlrenty-one -?ower ctraft resolution (A/SFc/L.Io4/nev.l), as anended, was

adopted by a xoll-cal-l vote of 96 to :.L, with Ii abstentions (see laragraph lT belou.,
draft resolution II A). The voting was as follows:

fn favour:

Against:

Abstaining:

Afgharistan, Albanla, Algeria, Argentina, Austxalia, Austria
Belgiuu, Bolivia, Brazl:-, Burua, Surundj-, Cameroon, Canada,

Central Afrlcan Republic, Ceylonr Chad., Chile, China, Colombia,
Congo (Brazzavtlle), Congo (Leopoldtille)I Costa Bica, Qrprrrs.,
Iiahoney, Dennark, Doninican Republic, Ecuador, EI Salvador,
Ethiopla, I'in]-and, Gabon, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Gulnea,
Haiti, Honduras, Iceland, India, fnd.onesia, Irau, Iraq,
Ixeland., Israel, Italy, Ivory Coast, Janaica, JaFan, Jordan,
Kenya, Kuwalty T.aos, Lebanon, Liberia, Libya, Mada€ascar,

Malaysia, Mali, Mauritania, Mexico, Morocco, Nepal,
Netherlands, Nev Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger, Nlgerla, Noyway,

Paklstan, Panana, Paraguay, Peru, Phllippines, Rwanda, Saudi

Arabia, Senegal, Sieffa Leone, Somalia, Spain, Sudan, Stieden,

Syrla, Tanganfika, Thatland, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisis.,
Turkey, Uganda, United. Arab Bepublic, Upper Volta, Uruguay,

Venezuela, Yeroen, Yugoslavia, zanzibar,
Bu1garia, Byelorussiah Scr,'j-et Socialj-st RepublicJ Cuba,

Czechoslcvakla, Erance, I{ungary, Mongolla, pol-and, Ronauia,
Ukrainian Sovlet Soclalist Republic, Union of Soviet Social,ist
Republi cs .

PorbugaL, Soutb. Afrlca, United Klngdon of Great Britain and

Northern freland, United States of Anerlca.

Tbe two-Power al0endnent

l, vith ll abstentlons.
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Afghanlstan, A]bania, A]gerla, Argentina, Australia, Austria,

Belglum, Bollv1a, Srazil-, Buxna, luruEdi, Caneroon, Canada,

Central African Republlc, Ceylon, Chad-, 01ile, Colonbla,

Congo (Brazzavi}-le ), Congo (Leopoldvilte), costa Ricar Cl4prust

DahoEey, Dennark, Douinlcan Bepublicl Ecuador, E'L Salvador,

Etbiopia, Finland, Gabon, Gbana, Greece, Guatemala, Gulnea,

Haltl, Honduras, Iceland, India, Indonesiar. Iran, Ireq,
Ireland., Israei, Italy, Ivory Coast, Janaica, Japa.n, Jord-an,

Kenya, Kuwalt, Laos, f,ebancn, Liberia, Llbya, Madagascar,

Malaysia, MaIi, Maurltania, Mexi.co, Morocco, Nepal, Netberlands,

Ne'w Zeeland, Nlcaragua, Nj.ger, Ni8eria, Norway, Pakistan,

Panana, Para.guayr Peru, Philipplnes, Rwalda, Saudl Arabia,

Senegal.r Slerra Leone.r Souali-a, Spaln, Sudan, Sveden, Syria,

Tanganyika, Thailand, Togo, Trini-dad" and Tobago, TuDisia,

Turkey, Uganda, United Arab Republic, Upper Volta, Uruguay,

Venezuela, Yenen, Yugoslavla, Zanzibar '
Bulgaria, Byelorussian Sovlet Socialist Bepublic, Cuba,

Czechoslovakia, France, Hungaryr Mongolla, Po1and., RcEanla,

Lkrainian soviet Socj-8.list Republic, Union of Soviet sociau.6t

Eepubli cs.

Portugal, South Africa, Unlted Kingdom of Great Britaln and

Northern Ireland, tTnlted States of Anerica.

The twenty-one-Power draft resolution ( A/SPc/L4lqtLge ggggEll, was adopted.

ty a rcll-ca1l vote of 95 to l-1, vith 4 abstentions (see paragraph 17 below, draft
resolution fI B), TLre rep/esentatlve of Cblna stated. tbat he would not partlcipate

in the vote. The voting vas as follows:

In favour:

Agains'b:

Abstaining:

NNCOI4'{EI{DATIONS OF TIE SPECIA], PO],ITICAI CCI\,MITTEE

2L. The Special Politj.ca]- Conmittee, therefore, reccnEends to the General Assembl-y

the adoptlo! of the fo]-lowlng draft resolutlons:
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DRAJ'T RESOLUTION I

fhe General Assembly,

TaklDg into account the conslderable lncrease 1n the Eeroberstlip of the Unlted
Natlons,

taking also lnto account that the Genexal Coamittee should- be so constituted
as to ensure 1ts representatlve character or the basis of a baranced geogralhicar
distribution among its lcenbers,

lel-ieving tbat for these reasons it is deslrable to enlarge the cornpositj-on of
the General Cotrei-ttee,

Notlne that the General Connittee ls conposed. of the president, the Vice-
Presidents and. the Olainnen of the Mai.n Cormittees,

I. Decides to ar0end. rules JI and lB of its rules of procedure as follows:

"Rure 1l

"TLre General- Assetrbly shal-l elecij a pxesident and seventeen Vice-' Presidents, ho shatl- hold. office untit the cl,ose of the session at nhich they
axe elected. Tbe Vice-Presldents shal1 be elected, after the election of the
fllairrnen of the seven Maln Co[mittees referred. to in rule IOL, on the basls of
ensuring the repxesentative character of the General Committee. "

"Rule 3B

"Tlce Ceneral CoEnittee shal-I conprise the Fresident of the General
Assenbly, vho sha]-l preslde, the seventeen yice-presidents and. the Chaixnen
of the seven Main Cofitrittees. No t'wo menbers of the General CoEmlttee shaJ-I
be nenobers cf the same delegatioh, and it shall be so constituted as to ensure
i t< Tahra aahJ:q-r i "a-urv- character. Chairnen of other comnittees upon ra'hi ch aII
Members b.ave the right to be represented- and whlch are established. by the
General Assenbly to Eeet during the sesslon, shall be entitled to attend.
meetings of the Ceneral Conmittee and may Iartichat€ without vote in the
di-scussions. ".;

2, Xecidgs tbat the President of the ceneral Assembly, the seventeen Vice-
PresLdents and the seven Chairnen of the Main Colomlttees shall be elected as

pxovided in tl:e annex to the present resolution;
J. lecld.es to cancel all pyevious resolutions and stlpulations in connedon

with the composition of the ceneral cormittee of the General Assembly and to nodify
eI1 rel-ated provisions ln its rul-e s of procedure.

tion of tLle General Comnlttee of the
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ANN!X

l. In the election of the President of the General Assemb]-y, regard shall be

had for equitable geographical rotation of this office smcng the regions mentioned

in paragraph 4 belov.

2. The seventeen vice-Pfesidents shal-l be elected according to the folloving
pattern, subject to paragrapb , belov:

(") Seven frorl African and Aslan States;
ar") nha fT.m Fraxarn Tl,'"'^naq'n Sl-.ctes:
\u/ !!Avr,!k4

(") Three froE L,atin Anerican States;
(a) Two frcm Western luropean and other States;
(") tr'lve from the permanent rtembers of the Security Council'

4 Tthe pFsi.,n rrcm vhich bhe President is elecbed vi1}, hcvrever, reduce by or'e

the number cf Vice-?residents alLocated in paragraph 2 of the present annex'

4. f'he seven Chairrten of the Maln Connr:iiit'ees shall be elected according to the

f^1 I ^r.riho ha++ aFh .

/") Three r-er,resentatives frorl African and Aslan States;

(t) One representative from Iastern European States;

/"\ one rerresenta.tive from Latin Anerican S'iates;
\! /

(a) One representative from tr'trestern European 3.n(l other Sbatesl

(u) ftre seventh chainnanshi! shall rotate every alternat e yea.r alncng

repre sentatj-ves of States mentloned in (c) aniL (O) atove.
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IRAFT RISOLUIION II

}l

T+rF Gph pFA l A ccan}' l ..,-- ,**,v,
Consldering that the present composition of the Security Cor-rncll- ls

,,'u nrlillll-balan c e d,

RecognizinE that the increase 1n the u,embership of the Unj.t ed Nations nakes

it neeessary to enlarge the membershlp of the Securlty Council, thus providing
for a more adequate geographlcal representation of non-pemanent m€mbers and

naking it a more effectlve organ for carrying out i-t6 functicns under the Charter
of the United NatLons,

Bearlng in mlnd the concluslong and reconnendations of the Connittee on

uttuofr"t'illlllonference for the purpose of reviewing the charcerry
1. Decide6 to adopt, in accordance with Article f08 of the Charter of the

United Natlons the folloving amendments to the Charter and to sub(it them for
ratificatlon by the Members of the United Nations:

/\(a) In Article 29, paragraph l-, the vord " eleven" in the first sentence

shall be replaced by the vord ttflfteentt and the word n slxrr in the third sentence

by the word. trtentr ;
(t) Tn Article 24- nAr-.'rpnh ?. ihc sennn,l sentence shouJ-d be rel\rofded as

folLor,Is:
ttln the first election of the non-perdar.ent nembers after the j-ncrease

of the nembership af the SecuIilry Council from eleven to fifteen, two of the

four additional rnembers shall be chosen for a tern. of one year.tt;
(c) fn Article 2J, paragraph 2, "seven" shall be replaced by the word "nine";
a,f ) Tn A rti.l r' 2'7 T^r'r'rar,h 7 r.o-'o.fi ch.]1 hp zcr] aoeil lrrr f.hc wnrd rrninelr:
\,,r Lt, yq!46rayrL ),

2. Calls upon alf Members of the United Nations to ratify the above

alxendment s in accord.ance vith their respective constitutional processes by

-L seplemr,er l9b);

LJ A/5487, para. 9.
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Counci]- shall be elected according to the fo1lowlng pattern:
(") Fi-ve from Africa.n and Aslan States;
(b) One frcm nastern European States;
(") two frcm latin Amerlcan States;
(A) Two from Western European and other States.

B

The General Assenblv.

Recognizlnq that the lncrease 1n the rnembership of the unlt ed Natlons uake6

it necessary to enlaxge the membershlp of the Econonlc and social councll, with
a rrlev to providlng for a more adequate geographicat representatj.on therei-n, and

ns,king it a more effective organ for carrying out its functlon under Chapter
and X of the Charter of the United Natlons,

RecaJ-l-ing Econcnlc and Soclal Council resolutlons gIL C arlA D ()OC{VI),

Searin€ lq nlnd the concl-usions and recomnendations of the Cormlttee on

arrangeln€nt s for a conference for the purpose of r€viewing the Cnartet,U
1, Decides to adopt, in accordance with Article 1OB of the Charter of

the United Nations, the foi-low.ing amendment to the Charter and to subrnit it
for ratlfi-cation by the Members of the United Nations:

"Article 6l

"1. The Economic and Soclal Councll shall consist of twenty-seven Members of
the United Natlons elected by the General Assenbly.
tt D qirh ia^+ +^ t!'avqvJevv vv urrs provisions of paragraph 5, nine membe?s of the Economic

and Soclal Cor]J}cil- sha"l_]- be el_ected each year for a term of three years, A

retlrlng menber sha11 be el-iglble for j-nmediate re-electlon.
"1. At the flrst election after the i-rrcrease in the membershlp of the Economic

and Social Counci]- from elghteen to twenty-seven memb€rs, in aatdition to
the nembers elected in place of the slx melobers ffhose ter:m of office expires
at the end. of that year, nlne addj.tional members sha]'l be elected. Of these

a'/ 5t+87 , para, 9 .
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nine additional mernbers, the tem of office of three members so elecijed

shall exnire ah t}le Fha .f ^ha l/Fp}. erd nf thlee other members at tbe endorrcs v^lJfrv vr vrr! Jeer

of two years, in accordance vlth s,rrangements nade by the General Assenbly'
u4. F,aeh member of the nconond-c and SociaL Cotmcil shall have one

representatlve. n

2' Calls utr)on al]- Members of the Unlted Nations to ratlfy the above

amendments in accordance with theil respective constltutional processes by

J sepremoer Iyb);
1, tr'urther deeides that vithout preJudlce to the present distributton of

seats in the Economic and social councll, the nlne additional- members sha11 be

elected. accordlng to bhe {ollowing pattern:
(") Seven from Afrlcan and Asian States;

(l) One from Latin A$erlcan States;
(.) One frcm Westem European and other States'




